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•—< He Term for the sitting of the Dyet 
' is again -Prolonged for 15 days, in 

which time it's hoped the publidc 
Affairs that arc b.-forc them will- be 
brought to a happy Conclusion. Here 

is arrived i Tuikilh Chiad-e, who demands a free 
passage-, through the Polish Territories for jcooo 
Tartars, -and endeavours with Threats and Pro
mises to tftvcrt this Crown from entring-^ |nco any 
Engagement with the Emperor, but b jth are very 
fit'le rcgarded,vand the Alliincc winch Coutit'*"**'-
hsim, thc 'Imperial Ambassador, is Treating herc> 
will ih sew days-be concluded. The Accusation 
that has been brought against Count il-si-ir/re/»,thc 
Crown-Treasurer, will be Examined ia the 
iicxt Dyet, that the important Assail* thac are 
debated in this may not receive any interruption, 
•which they would do in a very great measure, 
•should this Charge agiinst him be now particu
larly enquired into. 

Fieri nee, Mirch z 8. The Great Duke's Galleys 
that-carried thc Marquiss de los Velez, late Vice
roy of Naples, to Marseilles^ are come back. By 
a Vessel arrived from Port-Mohan we have advice, 

FromCOur^DapAprilii.to^onDap April 16. i<58$ 
he will not go into thc. Field with his Army, ""!*C 
that he w,ill leave thc Command thereof- to the 
Grand-Vizier, .,1-rom Rome they write, That the 
Pope has received "In Answer fiom thc Most Chri
stian King, to ihc Letter he lataly writ him, ex
horting him to turn his Arms against the Turks, 
and to ch«n cr<l to compose thc differences that 
do depend between, him and thc Princes his Neigh
bours,- -and that the Pope has.lilccwise written co 
the Emperor aod-thc King, of Spain, pressing them 
to do their part'f-it* t-he establishing a fii**ri Peace 
in. Christendom ; That the" Cotint de Martenits',-
thc Emperor's Minister, had made frcih,4"Wtanccs 
to the Pope fn thc. "Same, of his Impcljiat Majc-̂  
sty, That he -will give th? Emperor such Alfi'lan-
cts as may be proportionable co the c-xigency of 
the Conjuncture, and that a Congregation of Car
dinals had been thereupon held the iSth past, to 
consider of the means to raise a more considerable 
Supply than' whit has been as yet sent his Impe
rial Majesty, but we do nofTlcar what was re
solved 011. - -

Genoua-, April 6. This Week arrived here the* 
. "Unity, ftom Majorca, and thc Tunlfeene from Tunis. 

aud leghorne. The Tour-new Galleys whkli this-
State have resolved to joyn to' the fix they have 
already at Sea, are fitting, out with great dili
gence, and will in a very shore time be ready to 
Sail. Thc Senate arc sending some Companies of 
Soldiers to Savona, to rcinfo/ce thc Garison thac 
it there, which makes People believe the Senate 

and that so soon as they have Landed him, they 
are to take their Course for Naples, to,joyn four 
oth rr Galleys of the fame Squadron. FtomTbm-
fcn we haVe an account, That the French a-c ma
king great preparations there against thc Algie
rines, and that they will have 18 Men of War at 
Sea, besid.s their Galleys, and other Vessels that 
are to attend thc Fleet- and atthe fame time we 
are told 1shac thc Spaniards will have this Sum-
rncr, in thc Mediterranean, a Fleet of if. Men of 
War, and i*- Galleys, besides \o Galleys of the 
Ssate of Genoua, wlfo are to joyn them. From 
Turin they write. That the two new Regiments of, 
iOragoons, which thc Duke of Sivoy has raised, 
•are compleat, and that they were to Muster as ye
sterday, Sird that thae Duke is going to Fortifie 
Trine. Thc Letters from Milan fay, That Mon
sieur de Louvigny, Moijtre ie Camp General ofthe 
Forces of that X>utchy. was gone in great haste, 
with several Ingeniers, to Toruna, to Fortifie that 
-place. 

Venice, April j . Thc Tetters we receive from 
Dilnmii give us an account, Tbat the Bassa of 
Bossina is sending all the Troops and Provisions he 

That three Galleys of thc Squadron of the Duke 
of Tursis were gone for Sardinia, to carry thither 
the Count de Fuenfaliit, Viceroy of that Island, I havre some Apprehensions that that place may be 

Attacked. From Naples they wrice, That the Mar
quiss del Ctrpio, their new Viceroy, has done se
veral things, since his being in ihat Govcrnmenr, 
which have given great satisfaction to the Pcto 
P I c . 

Vienna, April 4. The Train of Artillery, which 
has been prepared hci c, will March thc next week 
for Hungary, and the Imperial troops arc on all 
sides in motion; t h e place of their General Ren
dezvous is not yet declared, arid will not be til) die 
arrival of thc Duke cf Lorrain, when a great] 
Council of War will be field fieie. From Hut* 
gory we ljayc advice, That Count Teckeley is re
turned from Kstfmtrck. to Cafcbaw, being some
what conccmcffat the Demand which" the Bassa 
of Buia had made to have one of the Gates of 
Cafcbaw- puc into thc Hands of thc Jankaric?,' 
which he woujd fend thither for that purpose, 
and to have thc Baron JQihtry" late Governor of 
Ijliedie^ delivered to the lurks, whose Prisoner 
he pretends he is, and that C)oi}ni> Teckeley had 
senc an Officer to Buit, to endeavour to disco
ver what is ac the bottom of this Demand, 
Cqunt Rabttt, whom che Enpcror sent to vise 

can possibly draw together to Belgrtie,itheie the j thc Places in Croatia, is coinc back, and has made 
Grand-Signior, as these Letters assure us, will be j his report. Thc Margiave of Baden, President of 
in Person thc latter cml of tbit Month, If" fait}-J the Council of War, has been at Rttb and Contorra, 

and 


